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f ·?.ptember 2, 1966 
Mr. Roy C. Gorham 
137 3. Institute Street 
Richmond, Missouri 
Dear Brother Gorham: 
It was a pleasure to bee Jme acquainted with you during 
the recent Missouri for Christ effort at the state fair. 
I was happy to learn of your more than forty years of 
service as a Gospel preacher and to, know of the 
wonderful contributions you have made to the cause of 
Christ in your area. 
I want to compliment you and other brethren who have 
done so much through the vaars to make the cause in 
Miosouri what it is. The recent fair effort indicated 
a vitality and faith that is unusual. I appreciate so 
much your encouragement and leadership down through 
the years. 
Fraternally Y'>urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
